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WE had already reported the studies on two fern triterpenoid hyd- 

rocarbons, diploptene (I) and fernene (II), (l)(2) isolated from 

Drsopteris crassirhieoma. In this communication, the isolation 

and structural studies on triterpenoids isolated- from a japaneae 

fern, Adiantum monochlamvs EATON (Adiantaceae) are presented. 

Plethanolic extraction of the dried leaves, followed by care- 

ful separation by chromatography, afforded five hydrocarbons to- 

gether with one ketone and one alcohol. The hydrocarbons are 

shown in Table I according to the order of elution with hexene. 

Table I 

isofernene (fern-8-ene)(III) m.p. 189-190' [d],+l8o(3) 

adianene (adian-5-ene)(IV) 190,5-191.5° +51O 

'I-fernene (fern-7-ene)(V) 208.5-209.5' -27' 

filicene (filic-3-ene)(VI) 228.5-229.5' +50° 

diploptene (hopene-b)(I) 210-211° +61° 

The first and the fifth hydrocarbon, isofernene (III) and 

diploptene (I) were identified by direct comparison with the 
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samples from previous studies. (1) The second hydrocarbon (IV), 

named adianene, C5OH50, has one trisubstituted double bond (gmd 

822, 790 cm -l; 24.50). Treatment of the hydrocarbon with 6 v/v 

$ sulphuric acid in benzene-acetic acid afforded a mixture of two 

hydrocarbons, isofernene (III), m.p. 189-190°, and a new compound, 

isoadianene, m.p. 193.5-195 ', [AID -108'. A milder condition of 

acid-induced migration (HCl gas in chloroform solution at O°C ) 

gave a mixture of starting material and isoadianene as indicated 

by gas chromatography on en I.Q.S. column. Selenium dioxide oxi- 

dation of adianene afforded a heteroannular diene, C30H48, m.p. 

205.5-204.5', cdl, +105', i)g; 821, 815 Cm-? A= 232, 240, 

248 my- (E 14,800, 16,000, ll,OOO), which wae clearly different 

from ferna-7,9(U)-diene (VII).'2)'4) Since the formation of 

ieofernene shows adianene is a hydrocarbon of the migrated hopene 

type having a double bond on ring A or B, the only biogenetically 

possible structure for adianene ia IV, which represents a new tri- 

terpenoid skelton. It follows that lsoadianene and heteroannular 

diene must be adian-5(10)-ene (VIII) and adiana-1(10),5-diene (IX), 

respectively. The C$l, values (Table II) of adianene, adian- 
5(10)-ene and adiana-1(10),5-diene are in good agreement with the 

values observed in the alnusane series. We would like to propose 

the name, adianane, for the saturated hydrocarbon corresponding 

to adianene; the former occupies a position parallel to alnusane 

in the migratory oleanane series. 

The structure of the third hydrocarbon (V), C30H50, was elu- 

cidated as follows. The presence of a trisubstituted double 

bond was revealed by I.R. (I':: 828, 819 cm-l) and p.m.r. (T4.65). 

Treatment of the hydrocarbon with hydrochloric acid in acetic acid 

solution for a short time gave isofernene (III) in good yield. 
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Selenium dioxide dehydration of V afforded ferna-7,9(U)-diene 

(VII), m.p. 199.5-200.5O, hEZH 232, 240, 248 mr_ (&13,600, 

14,800, 5,,700), also in good yield. (2)(4) Since the structure 

of III and VII has been established, V is clearly different from 

fernene (II), and V gives III more readily than II, the hydro- 

carbon should be fern-7-ene (V). [@I& values (Table II) of 

fern-7-ene and isofernene are similar to those of A7, A8 com- 

pounds of migratory oleanane. 

The fourth hydrocarbon, filicene (VI), C30H50, also has a 

trisubstituted double bond ( v= 798, 780 cm-'; 24.92). The 

p.m.r. spectrum of this hydrocarbon showed the presence of seven 

methyl groups at higher field than T9.00 and one methyl group 

attached to an olefinic carbon atom at 28.44. Acid treatment 

of filicene gave, again, isofernene (III), showing the presence 

of the double bond in ring A or B of a rearranged hopane nucleus. 

From the :?.m.r. data and biogenetic consideration, a friedel-3- 

ene type structure became quite probable. Hydroboration of VI 

followed by alkaline hydrogen peroxide oxidation gave a saturated 

secondary alcohol, filican-3d-ol (X), m.p. 281.5-282.5', [dlD 

+13O, 0:; 3450, 1034 cm-l. Oxidation of X with chromic acid 

afforded a saturated ketone, filican-3-one (XI), m.p. 247.5-249'. 

[dl, -27',. Uz; 1715 cm-'. The O.R.D. curve of XI (molecular 

amplitude (a) -12,450) was found to be superimposable with that 

of friedelin, cornfirming the assignment. Chromic acid oxidation 

of filicerre afforded filic-3-en-2-one (XII), m.p. 265.5-267.5', 

[d], +45', L)Ei 1656, 1614 cm-l, ?$'F 237 rnp (&12,900). The 

MID values(Table II) of filicene, filican-3d-ol and filican-3- 

one are very similar to the values observed in the friedelane 

derivatives. When we reached this conclusion, the structure of 
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Table II Comparison of[#lD values 

fern-7-ene -111 multiflor-7-ene 45) 

fern-8-ene +74 multiflor-8-ene +102* 

fern-9(11)-ene -68 --me- 

ferna-7,9(U)-diene -694 multiflora-7,9(U)-diene -616(5) 

adian-5(10)-ene -443 elnus-5(10)-ene 

adian-5-ene +209 alnus-5-ene ;:;$I 

adiana-1(10),5-diene +428 alnus-1(10),5-diene +396'* 

filic-j-ene +205 friedel-3-ene 

filican-M-01 +57 friedelinol +:;$i 

filican-3-one -115 friedelin -123(8) 

*culculated value from multiflor-8-en-3/.&ol (5) 

**culculated value from alnus-1(10),5-dien-3B_yl acetate (9) 

adiantoxide from Adiantum capillus-veneris had been established 

by Prof. G. Berti and co-workers. (10) Direct comparison of 

filican-3-one (XI) with the authentic specimen derived from adi- 

antoxide confirmed the identity of the two samples. The names, 

filicene and those of its derivatives shown above are based on 

Prof. Berti's proposal. 

It should be mentioned that Adlentum monochlamps contains 

various triterpenold hydrocarbons In a single biogenetic sheme. 

Squalene in the all chair conformation could be a precursor of 

dlploptene (I). Concerted 1,2-shifts of 21 carbanion derived 

from I lead to fern-7-ene (V) and lsofernene (III) having the 

fernene skeleton, further to adisnene (IV) having the adlanane 

skeleton, end finally to flllcene (IX) hating the flllcane ske- 

leton. 
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